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A productive work-based social media
Team Members: Jacob Kreiner, 
Jacob Holcombe, Minh Nguyen
Faculty Adviser: Robert Dahlberg
Sponsor: Ippon USA
Sponsor Mentor: Kenneth Hegeland
What is Tatami Our Implementation What it Looks Like
• A tatami is a special mat for a martial 
arts dojo
• Foundation for learning and 
practicing an art
• Coding Dojo and the creative art of 
software development
• Tatami is our communal foundation
• Productivity tool
• Public workflow
• Messaging between users
• Division of tasks
• Groups
• Public and Private
• See what you need
• Tags and Trends
• File sharing
• Ease of use
• Should feel natural
• Beauty in simplicity 
• Social media now has purpose
Technologies
Environment Backend Frontend
Tatami on the web: 
http://app.tatamisoft.com/
Database
Server
Clients
